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WOMEN ARK ASKED TO MARK
SAVLXO FASHIOX ABLB AUAIX RHEUMATISM

mean a gmier purrhasibg power on
some tomorrow. Says lit American
Eiehaaga National Bank of Nn Tork
in a roceat bulUlin:

The revival of the habit of saving
America Exhcaiute Baak as Xra

time all the savings that accrue
from the profits of industry. Ia the
first place, after the Government col-
lects its tuea the average corpora-
tion has very little to add to surplus,snd after the very rich man has In-

vested this surplus In pt se-
curities, he has nothing to give or

fo-G-o Winder Soap U air Dtmt,
By rooting dirt. I won my fun;
If you'll etoiMt, Hi iurriy bo
A very useful frleni to thoe,
I'll dean our teapots, plates and Boon,
I'll chase old floom out of doors.
I'll make your hoavehoid spick-and-spa-

Just get dm from your variety mu,

CROWELLS VARIETY STORE,
MONROE. N. C.

fhynirUa Believe a Real Remedyfur the Dtseaae Haa Beea Found.
Rheums, the wonderful rheuma-

tism remedy sold by druggists every- -
teno. me average man and woman

Tark Says " the Revival of the
HabU of Trtft Depends opooj tae
CooponUioa ExtesHled to tha Move-sae- at

by tha Wosaeta. '
( From Literary Digest. )

Thrift la the greatest need or the
day. agree all the financial editors,
and several of then point out that
although the high cost of living has

in mis couatry depends upon the co-

operation extended to the movement
by the women. They are the custodi-
ans of the average household's funds,
and to to extent of its dependeuce
upon savints for progress the arbiters
of the naha's destiny. There can
be very luti question shout the ex-
tent of the dependence "of pragmas
upon saving. We are alrW.y face
to face with a crisis In th affair of

must do the saving. The aggergate
of tha average income of the coun-
try, and ten per cent, saved from it
would exceed several times the sav-
ings of the rich which ordinarily pro-
vide the money for depreciation and
extensions.

The women alone can win the coun-
try back to the habit of saving and
bring its potential resources into ac-
tion. Theirs is the resnonsibilitv.

made it possible for the manses to

wnere, gives quicker and more lastingrelief than other remedies costing
many times as much.

Rheuma helps pass the deadly poi-
sonous secretions into the bowels and
kidneys, from which they are quicklythrown off in a natural, healthy way.

Read what a reputable physician
says about Rheuma: "I have made
a most careful investigation of the
formula employed In the manufac-
ture of Rheuma. and I heartilv rec

save, there are nevertheless, thou-- . the country that Is due almt! whnllv
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Thrift is a social habit: It has verv
little to do with economics. The
women are the rulers in the social
world, the makers of fashion and the

! sands of homes where thrift could be jto our failure to put aside something
practised but where It I unkown. But j from our income for "dpiM.lationthe housekeeper is supreme in her 'and Improvements." Ever since the
jurisdiction, and several comments-- 1 war It has appeared to tw reckless of
tors Join In the opinion that if the everything pertaining to the future

' women could be made to see what and intent alone upon shaking off the
opportunity for saving lies at their j spiritual depression the war placeddoors there would be larger and more. upon it. The period has been one of
frequent balances on the right side i fitful production and ftverlsh con-o- f

the ledger. Certainly, observers 'sumption, in which there was no e,

woman can take a long step! fort made to keep the tuacninery of
forward by refusing to buy from j production oiled or in repair. The
merchants who still feel it Incumbent nioney that should have been It id

Judges of propriety. Our grandmoth

ommend it as a rented v for all forms
of rheumatism. I find Bheuma far
in advance of the methods generally
employed in the treatment of rheu-
matism, and altogether different in
composition from the remedies usu-
ally prescribed." Dr. M. C. Lyons.

This should give anv sufferer from

ers considered it a part of their duty
to encourage right habits bv exam

TRINITY CollegeIhirtmnvJiorth Carolina ,

Trinity College offers the general student the choice of a wide varitv
of courses leading to the bachelor's degree. For mature students it
provides also special groups of studies in Business Administration.
Religions Training. Englnnerlng. Pre-medir-al and General Science
Work. Teaching. Graduate instruction in all Departments. School
of Law.
Fall Term begins Sept. 15. 1920. For catalogue and illustrated
Booklet address

B, U KMHVF.IW, Secretary to the Corporation.

ple. They disdained display and
omental loudness and held to sim-- i
pnciiy and dignity to aon tnem to charge more than roasoii aside as an offset to the denreciaiion tnat was as serene in a m.tcheV-s- h ;ilrheu,'la,ili'" '""low to try

! English Drug Company will sup. T . .m" ""'as ";" " productive equipment ot the as it was iu a drawing-roo- m and thata . I'nui uuiiMir-r- ' on ni- - i ou 111 1 aim lor me iimiiose ni ex- - i h....,...j ,ki i .1 ply you and guarantee nioney re-
funded if Rheuma does not give com--ever is asked. Perhaps theie Is so.no tensions and betterments intended to i ..1 . ... ,

Justification for our spree in spend- - j further Increase production and ease land an appreciation of the doctrine
! P'e"' a"d laslin r.f"ef- -

ng. but waste ends in wut and par- - , human labor was spent for gin.crarks. of noblesse oblige. Something likeing down luxuries ami unessential, silk shirts, high-price- d millinery, that Is needed It is quite im- -
Two Drunken Cows Warned of Still.

uuriiam. July 16th. Two drunkeniv, Knur iii'iirj is iim;;-t-i- ,
iiiay 1 lira, aiiiomotities. ana a thousand nnivll.U In 11...

1 COUNTRY and one things that contributed l.rae- - eludi..- - oneself in th. r, - f C.." ,omi,ed a,)out Pure
tically nothing to the comfort of theU XUrious limousine Impressive j

until exhausted and .then fell to the
ground In a stupor led to the discoviirviiiv auu erj nine io ine joy oi u s 00 common. ery of a large still on the farm of'e wnrlh whilo h..i ...j fc..

The man or woman who saves ten Lei- - ro . V " "iJJonn . ool,i fifteen miles north- -
. . . ' "I'vh e" ivoiimini- - ona f IK o .!).. Wednesday night.dollars out of a hundred nnw ttill wti;... u . ....

We Have 50
Bead Fresh
Mules from
9tt0 to 1200
pounds, well
broke ready
for work.

local veterinarian, whoPRODUCE j n r,n H,r- - waa called to treat the unimaU
later be able to command two or
three times as much f or It as It
commands Ten per cent, saved
out of the income of the average man
or woman y is worth several

w:ua to" "
k.i : : ,ep lon wm. stm

writer in The General Federation
Magazine, organ of The General Fed- -

cated by the farmers. It proved to
be one of the largest in the historyof the county. The cows had eaten
some of the mash prepared by the
moonshiners.

ALSO SOME FINE BROOD
BLARES.

Give us a look.

FOWLER & LEE.

DR. S. A. ALEXANDER

VETERINARIAN

The late Dr. Watt Ash-cra- ft

office.

Office Phone 113. Res.53-- J

eration of Women's Clubs, which has
been conducting a series of articles
on thrift. This writer says there are
three things which It is necessary to

Jeach. One is the value of money;
"factors of cost; its fluctuating value;
those things which affect its purchas-
ing power, which the layman seldom
understands. The second Is. how
money may he used to secure the
greatest returns, and this again
means values In rentals, in food, in
clothing, in everything we buy. Th
'bird thing Is the eff.-c- t of the use
if money. And to ive it. it is first

necessary to know how to spend, l'.ut
it must be remembered that

Th i ft it: the home Is n! possi-
ble williiMit the same knowledge ni
its business as the man is expected
to have for the running of his l.i:si-iies- .i

hy which the finances for th'
home are provided, one of my

We Want AH the Country Produce We Can Get:
Chickens, Butter, Eggs, Hams, Bacon, Corn,
Vegetables, and in fact anything from Farm 5
or Garden.

The Top Notch Price Will Be Paid At All Times.
DO NOT SELL UNTIL YOU SEE US. S

T. C. Lee and Son!
GENERAL MERCHANDISE S

COUNTRY PRODUCE FERTILIZERS 5

PHONE 336. S

Dr. Kemp Funderburk
DENTIST

Office over Waller' Old Store.
Modern Methods .

Employed

liKSl l.TS THAT ItK.M Al

Are Approl.:ted Uy Monroe lVople.Thousand;; who suffer from back-
ache and ki.iney complaint have tried
one remedy after another, finding
only tempo: i;v benefit. This Is dis-
couraging, lint there is one kidneymedicine thai has earned a lation
for lasting resnl.s and th"te Is i lentv
of proof t,f i;.i merit rk;ht here in
Monroe.

Here is the testimony .11 who
Used Uoan's Kidney i'lls yeart ago,
and now n;akes her liiiiony even
ft router.

Mis. 1). M. r nrh. 412 Knglish St..
T.ve tl'e following account of her ex-

perience with Doan'.i Kidney Pills
March 1;'. 19V,: "Doan's Kidney nilsmenus, a woman wmi Knows these ,,.lVe Mm,(, mt, wll1(.w,

things of home economics, says she ,, . f,pm i ,, ....i i,
I have to

nliieot to
backache mid often was prettv bad

M. C. Howie
KI.KCTI'.H'AI, CONTUACTOR

The years of satisfactory work

that we have done for the people

of Monroe Is the best recommend-

ation for any one seeking an elec-

trical contract. We solicit yours on

the bas!s of this reputation.

GORDON INSURANCE
mid

INVESTMENT CO.

INSURANCE EXPERTS

Phone 209.

Farmers & Merchants Bank
Building.

lias neer iiiiut isiimmi ine pinei'inue
of men along these lines; that they
seem the inosl guileless of individ- -

on. tien I got up in t he morning.
ItlV hnclr fun! en ..n.ln,, nu i.unr HUH PUIt.... I ...fl.l .nil. a. . I ,a!

'""J miniiinmigBaBaii
Not a great while ago a young man The Blessings ol War.

old us that he was thinking seriously j Tramp ( who had been told to move
if getting married. Shortly afterward on i "Oh. for the good old air-rai- d

le did. Some people have no concep- - days! Then I could spend the night
lon at all of what serious thinking in a nice warm cellar and nobodv tried
t aiiy is. 1. .v a. u. iu mown mill, to kick me ou

-- -. " ".. ..

..o.n, . ,,,., ,,. r,H-.,.,,- .,.,.-,-, , roul(, nai.(Hy K,,t 0llt of M Doan--
the girls they choose to marry can always relieved me and made mv barkdance well and ate pleasant com pan-- 1 fw as strons; as M.er Now" dIons that they B,e capable or car- - thpn Inv b.,ck b()tlerg me
nig for the money the man Is j Uoover or ,ake po( b
peeled to bring In; and that no one Doan'a always relieves me "
has ever given these girls a chance; 0n M 4 Mrg ppaph ,dto learn the things upon which hap- - ..( Htu, 8tand by wht l 8aid , f
piness and prosperity depend; that of Doan's Kidney nils some time ago.we think home economics or domes- - Doan-- entirely cured me of a bad
He science in our schools means learn- -

,.Bse of kldney (.ompiaint an(1 t do.tIng how to sew and cook, and w have to use them anv more. I advise
querulously ask why do they others to try this medicine "
learn these things at home, Some j.rl,.e finCi at ,jealPMi Don-- t

of them can not because there is no ipnipiv ask for ki(npv milPdv ftet
kind of n home in which to teach Doan's Kinnev Pillsthe same that
them; others have no opportunity; Mrs. Peach had. Foster Milburn Co
tuners nae mime in men uiea- -

jifgi Hltffalo, N. Y.
tilings ciiii id not oe laugm. inn.
aside from this, rookiivt and sewing
are not what, we should be asking
tor In our public nnd private schools.

Stolen t'nr Itecovcreil.
(From the Lancaster News.)

Him Sapp. of the New Bethel sec-
tion of the county, missed his Ford
car Wednesday morning, the thief
having left somebody else's cur whichFor Your Business

but the teachers of the fundamentals
of economics upon which the pros-
perity of the country actually de-

pends. We must teach these things,
and now is the time when the banks
should employ their resources to their
utmost ability to give to the disheart-
ened, anxious housekeepers already
engaged in the work of administer-
ing homes and households, the as

WkJi.--

had "gone dead" li.'ar Mr. Sapp'a
jhome. With Sheriff Hunter. Mr.
Snpp took a trip to Camden in search
of the car and returning met It in

jthe road being driven by some ne--I
grnes. The sheriff and his party
(Miirkh- - turned around and ran the

j negroes a close race, but when about
to be caught, the negroes deserted

'the car and took to fh woods.

sistance they so greatly need.We Sell Transportation
If a Commerce Truck Will Not Measure Up to the
Requirements of Your Service We Will Tell YovSo

itatt Djt? with Hoitt JUNK
Wanted

Tin- - Cerro Mercado, of Durango,
Mexico, is n mountain of iron. It
rbes about !0 fet from the plain,
Is a mile and a half loitg, and from a
third to a half mile wide, li is

,i solid mass of iron ore, fin to
17." per c in iron. There are probably
! Sno.OOM.uiiO ions of ore above the

on your transportationconsult us
problems.

level of ' .ie plain, besides enormous
the market foi l,',,l,"!",! neath. Luck of fuel, poor.We are always In

Iron, jnetal of all kinds, bones, paper
etc. Open every day.

icomiiiuiii' at.ons and inner causes
jhave prevented this unlimited souice
of iron from being "Xtennively ex-- !
ploited.

If your haulage problem id around
one to two tons, Commerce trucks
will solve it efficiently and econom-
ically. It is not our policy to sell
you a Commerce truck until we
know what your transportation
problem is.

When you purchase a time or.
labor saving device you want in-

telligent engineering advice; and that
ia what we will give you if you

We do not want Commerce trucks

operating for you unless they can give
you the efficiency we claim for them.
They must "Fit the Job". And if our
expert's analysis of your conditions
proves that they Ho we guarantee
that their purchase will equip you with
the most economical and staunchest
commercial vehicle on the market

Monroe Iron & Metal Co.
Near Freight IVnef.

Opmn dxprmtt Body

Cammirsa construction tmbrac
nom nKttanally known ttandard
mitftt.cn art found in any
ythmr track, iitr thay art.
CtllCX THEM.

ContirtfRUt Hd Seal Motor
Tenant n Rr A.t! with Tisv

Dh'it C'Ar Co Trantmitwosi
li mrtd Comrrcial 3ol
Detroit 3 if el ProducU Sprint
L:aema Mtijneto lod ImpulM

tia'tr
r UntvrwJ JoHt

V.'ilUrd Sf'irac Bt'ttry
St4)m irt V.cuti'B St it am

arin j Urt i'l t fclfletri: C.r'-to- r

Cttire 0n Uvuvn Radiator
C ,rutn Vlujt
tl.;,3 fi ll ''uni-- i

rUWUM!

Stop, Look 103
and Listen! i

MUNGO BROS., Dealers
Pageland, S. C.

. I On . fa rv 1 i

rm
Monro Corn-Coi- n Holding Co.

F. W. Pinkston, Mgr.

New clothes have advanced and
doubled in price, but we m ike the

'd one;; look iiew by cleaning and
press in r them at the time old

price. Wo hav? with us .Major
Houston from a lare t'hilrtdelphia
lry Cleaning riant. We clean

anything r loanable and guarantee
all work.

t;iVK mi: a trial ,

I,A OIKS' WORK A sm'IAI.ITY.

-'- .gr:ri-WT ... r .'MilM,,rTT.,ir yg , i j rwcwnf it
-'iVl

After you eat alwayt tak

ATONIC
1 (tori Your acid-stomac-Ptettorm mni

CeMrti( Stmkm Bdr Monroe Steam
Pressing Club
(lotirre'er Hotel Itullilliig.

1'. S. SIMISO., Trop.
'riione SUS ltione KM

THE COMMERCE

Instantly relieves Heartburn, Bloat
ad Gauy Foaling. Stops food souring,
repeating, and all stomach miseries.
AUb Jifli a timlH. Inpi stafBssh
wmX spil Ktopg. Ibcctm Vlulity a4 fo

EATONtC to tto btot rmmiy. TM the.
Mid wnrxtoffoilr bvrwBtaal. Oahr MM B

or two wtoaw it PcIUly gam mi 4

oli orwwiil ntmimmmp, tMaWf
kostaov. ImviUsm.

Lngllsh Drug Co., Blonroe, N. C, '

MOTOR CAR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICHIGAN
Lmtfl Cnfuw Mmnufadmrmrt of I f 1 Ton 7Vac Im Ammricm


